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Flight From The City
By R al ph Borsodi (first publ ished 1 93 2 )

Joe Southard presents:
"Hatha Yoga for Physical Culture"

The a � nual food contribution of our poultry-yard, after it was
once established, usually averages twenty or twenty-five capons, an
aqual number of old hens, and all the eggs we can eat. There is
YOGA is the of dest and
always a surplus of eggs in the spring. Sometimes we sell them or
finest method of physical
turn them in to our grocer, but usualy we prefer to put them down
and menta l improvement.
and preserve them in water glass, which keeps them fit for cooking
Hatha Yoga is the meth
purposes for the fall and winter when the production of fresh eggs
od used by Yogis to bring
falls short of our needs. However. if the chicken-house is of warm
their bodies to a perfect
construction and especially if it is. electrically lighted in the winter
state of development so
so as to give the hens a full day at the feed-boxes a plentiful supply
that they may make bet
of fresh eggs can be secured the year round.
ter use of the menta l and
A small flock of chickens, kept up each year by raising about
spiritua l aspects of Yoga.
s:v�nty-five chicks, is all that the average family needs. The
ft seems a mazing that
dividends per dollar of investment are really enormous, even if all
this is the first work on the
the feed for them has to be purchased. Owing to the fact that land in
subject of Hatha or Physi
our section is not adapted to grain farming and the fact that we
ca l Yoga that has been
have had to clear every bit of land for garden purposes, we have
written by anyone with a
purchased nearly all of our chicken feed. There is no reason,
background in physical
however, why the feed should not be produced on the homestead if
tra ining - and from a
the soil is suitable. This simply increases the dividends earned and
physica l culturist's point
proportionately reduces the family's dependence upon income and
of view.
purchases from the outside. The labor of feeding and caring for such
Joe Southard is a graduate Naturopath and student of Chiro
a flock of chickens is not great, especially if good equipment and
practic and has 1 5 years' experien�e in physical training a nd 9
housing is provided. A large poultry project from which money is
yea rs in Yoga. Joe has been a wrestler, tumbler, handba lancer,
to be made, is an altogether different affair. The poultry business
physique contest winner, a Yogi, muscle control contest winner,
seems to have a universal popularity. It looks like an eagy way to
cable pulling contest winner (he has pul led more in official com
make a living. But it takes much more experience and much more
petition than a ny other American ) , weightl ifting contest winner
( he holds 4 world records, including 2 records in the Crucifix ,
ability than the average man possesses to make money at it. We tried
it one year and, while we lost no money on the project ( on the con
held out two 80 l b. dumbbe lls as a middleweight, did a floor
trary, by ordinary standards it might have been considered a
press with 435 l bs., did a bent arm pul lover with 380 lbs. (All
success ) , it was one of the experiences which made us decide
records done a t sa nctioned A.A.U. contests, witnessed by qua li
against the home production of anythng for sale.
fied judges.)
A few years after we moved to the country a brother of mine was
While in the a rmy Joe taught Ju.Jitsu a nd had the highest
ordered to the country by his doctor. We invited hinl to come to
physica l tra ining score in the U. S. Forces in Europe. He was
"Sevenacres" and suggested that he make his expenses by raising
Men's Physica l Tra ining Counselor at the Granite City, I l l . ,
eggs and chickens for the market. So that year we had the oppor
Y.M.C.A. and operated his own gym ( The Olympic Health Club)
tunity of watching what happened when the flock grew in size to
for 5V2 yea rs. Read why he quit, and the truth about weight
something like commercial proportions. The eggs raised sold well
l ifting. He has been featured in 6 leading physical culture maga
and at high prices. The cockerels 'were all caponized and in the fall
zines.
sold to a restaurant in the city. Yet when we were through with the
The Yoga postures g iven in this work combine wel l with a ny
year there was precious little to show for the labor which had been
other group of exercises or sport. With this work you a lso get a
put into them. By the time that feed and supplies were paid for,
section on Yogic Diet, which must have as much to do with the
pocket money was all that my brother had to show for his summer's
great longevity of these people as the exercises do. Some of the
work. The experiment was well worth while, however, because it
benefits you may expect are:
proved one of the things which helped us to decide that any extra
• Improved complexion
• More grace, balance, poise
time which we could put into producton could be more profitably
• A strengthened and reconand self confidence
used raising other things for our own use than by raising a surplus
• Cleansed and strengthened
ditioned body
of one thing, such as eggs and chickens, for sale.
• Improved circulation
lungs
We have applied this principle to the poultry-yard itself, keeping
• Benefits of relaxation and
e A refreshed brain
the number of chickens down and raising other fowls. We have
relief of tension
e Rejuvenated face and neck
raised Peking ducks and found that the Peking duck furnishes
e Greater flexrbility
muscles
almost as many eggs as do many breeds of chickens, and in addition
• An awakened vita l force to
• Norma l ized and redistribfurnishes a welcome variation in the diet. We also raise turkeys;
uted weight (gain or lose
help gain control of your
we plan to raise at least one bird for each month :tor the table, and 11
ct1Tofrons and mind
whafeY<:r is n,quin,,d)
flock to be used as Christmas presents. This particuiar experiment in
• Stored energy and vital
• An improvement in every
the home production of gifts has been among our most successful;
one of your activities
force to be used as needed
the sentiment surrounding the turkey savors of Christmas much
• A heightened resistance to
many common disorders
more than factory-made gadgets usually bought in crowded stores.
We have also raised pigeons, principally because they were decora
"Hatha Yoga for Physica l Culture"
tive, and have hatched pheasants principally for the sake of romance.
It is a part of our yearly spring thrill to watch for the first appear
$5 from
ance of the cock pheasants and to see them in all their finery as they
JOE SOUTHARD'S H EALTH SYSTEM
begin their courting dances.
1
355 N. 35th St., East St. Louis, I l l. 62204
used
We
eggs.
fresh
of
subject
the
on
added
be
must
words
A few
to buy so-called fresh egs in the city, but in the very nature of
things it was impossible for them to be really fresh. Even near-by
eggs rarely get to the city before they are two weeks old. True, the
palate of the city man is so little cultivated that th� finer flav_or� of
all sorts of foods have lost their importance to hrm. Industr1al1sm
and urbanism have combined to blunt his taste. As to fresh eggs, the
Borsodi family c onsists of gourmets. The fact that the humble egg
town, ready and eager to discuss
By Patricia Herron
has developed a new value for us is typical of the transvaluations
these questions. Could we then
No one would question the form several "round robin" let
which have come to us from our return to nature.
Milk, cream, buttermilk, cheese, ice-cream-all the various milk widespread interest in "commu ters among Green Revolution
nity" that exists today. Yet all
products - constituted one of the large items in our food budget too often when you ask someone readers, each concerned with a
grade
of
d
consiste
supply
specific question of community?
milk
fluid
when we lived in the city. Our
ized. who has expressed such an inter A suggested list of questions is
A milk deliver ed daily in glass bottles. This milk was pasteur
from raw est, exactly what community given below.
We used creame ry butter which at that time was made
Each person on a particular
ies to means to him, or when you in
creamer
cream. Since then efforts have been made to compel
turn try to tell him what com round robin committee would
r
Af
nally.
occasio
drank
we
�
milk
Butter
milk.
rized
use only pasteu
munity means to you, you find
_
diet; 1t something equally obvious: a write out his own ideas and add
we moved to the country it became a part of our regular
them to the statements of the
ate
we
cream
wide gap between the emotional others who would receive the
proved a most healthful and nourishing foodstuff. Ice
s
perhap
oday,
do
we
than
city
the
�
longing for community on the letter in turn. When the letter
in much greater moderation in
too much one hand, and a specific aware
because of some Purita nical inhibition about eatmg
had gone full circle, it would re
, at least with ness of what a community which turn to the chairman who would
dessert. But probably the notion was actually correct
eat.
to
might
satisfy
this
longing
would
we
used
what
condense the most provocative
regard to comm ercial ice cream , which is
, often ma�e from be like in its concrete details on and practical ideas for an article
Certainly the bulk of comm ercial ice crea:r_n
.
flavormg, 1s not a the other.
in The Green Revolution. Then
rancid cream artificial colori ng, and synthetic
Perhaps we can find a way to the letter could be started round
cream cannot be
ice
ercial
comm
best
the
even
But
desirable food.
bridge
this
gap.
A
sense
that
you
desserts made from
again, perhaps with fresh ques
compared with home -made ice cream and frozen
Much of :he must know exactly what you tions and new suggestions.
.
juices
uit
real
and
eggs,
�
fresh
,
cream
clean, sweet
want before you go ahead can
In this way many members of
made from something only seem like a wet blanket to
cheese now consu med in the c ity is synthetic,
the School of Living would
called
be
not
o
eught
which
and
!
ted
inven
ries
someone
with
a
real
passion
to
brewe
the
which
left the city; after we act. But longing per se can be all deepen their own self-awareness
cheese at all. We ate little cheese before we
cheese we could en · too vague. Minds and hearts through the discipline of putting
pot
the
all
.
went to the country we began to eat
the diet cheese can strike fire from one another, as their ideas on paper and would
of
par
a
l
usefu
�
how
ed
learn
we
j oy, and when
we could not make we are willing to share our benefit from the ideas of others.
be, we began to buy the kinds of cheese which
The members of each round rob
deepest concerns with others and in would, it is hoped, develop a
at home.
to open our awareness gympa sense of friendly interest in one
sidering living in a utopia after thetically to theirs. It is from this another, which might result in
college. How much does it cost kind of nourishment that mean any thing from stimulating face
to subscribe to the Green Revo ingful action can come. Could we to-face conversations to pam
lution for a year?-Ron Richard try to think out for ourselves and phlets to actual community com
Arctic Stove designed in 1 89 8
discuss with others who feel a
son, Seattle, Wash.
mitments.
for Alaska gold miners, cast iron
similar concern, some of the
Each round robin would ex
construction, long firebox to hold
questions that anyone who seri
pand as needed - new members
Who Wi l l Exp l a in Us?
log fire, in three sizes, with top
ously wants to commit himself
would always be welcome--or, if
for cooking.--Jane Preston, But To School o f Living:
to a definite community venture
a particular subject were ade
ler. Pa.
With apologies to Sylvia, who needs to face?
quately covered, that round rob
are you? What are you? - Lor
in could be discontinued. Any
Form
Round
Robin
Groups
raine
Glennby,
Ass't
Editor,
East
It's Not That Easy
Most of us have not found an reader of The Green Revolution
Village Other, 147 Avenue A,
To the Editor:
(continued on page 4)
interested group in our own
New
York
City
1
0009
I'm young-and seriously con-

Wil l You Be in a Round Robin
To Gather Ideas on Community?
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ADVERTISING RATES
Classified: 35c per line. Minimum 3 lines or

S I .OS. Average line has 4-0 spaces.

Display: $5 per column inch. No discounts
on any ads. Payment must accompany order.

Deadline: 20the of preceding month (for
example: April 20 for May issue) ,

Send ads to: School of Living, Brookvi lle,
Ohio 45309.
FOR SALE: 20 acres in Reynolds County, Mo.
Best offer. Box 95, Mountain View, Mo. 65548
{5·67)
I NFLATION REPORT. Your guide to practi·
cal personal action to protect your sayings.
$ 1 ; airmail $ 1 .30. Freedom Bookshelf, Box
f(S-67)7
303-A, Lombard, 111.
THE BOSTON SCHOOL
FOR H UMAN RESOURCES
A one year program for would-be or full·
fledged Drop-Outs
I. Recovery from irrelevant learning ex�
periences.
2. Self-discovery In a democratic community
of 20.
3. Exploration of contemporary society.
4. Establishment of persona l goals.
For further information and application for
admission. write:
Robert Doolittle
Boston School for Human Resources
722 Commonwealth Ave., No. 3 1
Boston, Mass. 022 15
Poems for a Green Revolution - 60 gems of
insight and feeling by C. S. Dawson. Three
groups: some depict the ugliness of our arti
ficial world; some the beauty of the natural
world; some decentralist life and living.
Product of new School of Living Press. $ 1 .
Order from Heathcote Center, Rt. I , Box
(5-67)
129, Freeland, Md.
B I RDS, BEES, F I S H I NG. For outdoor travel of
Western State need active, middle-aged
woman naturalist. T. Frick, 9446 Hillhaven,
(5-67)
South, Tujunga, Calif.
TWO N U BIAN GOATS for sale, cheap, good
milkers. Peter Yan Arsdale, Yellow Springs,
Ohio. Phone 372-7944.
WANTED-Someone to work in garden, house
and health food store in exchange for food
and private trailer living quarters. H. R.
Lefever, Rt. I, Spring_G_ro'f_e, Pa.
AT LANE'S END HOM ESTEAD - modest liv·
ing quarters for older couple with car, for
rent or exchange for assistance. M. J. Loo·
4-67
mis, Brookvi lle, Ohio.
rl EALTH REJUVENATION. Fasting. Vacation·
ing. Weight reduction. Nude sunb•thing.
Spring water pool. Gulf beaches. Delightful
natural foods. Health lectures. Rates $8 up.
Cooperative employment available. Write
SHANGRl·LA HEALTH RESORT
Bonita Springs, Florida 33923-G
Enclose $1 for book, "Fasting Can Save Your
Life."
(5-66)3
LIVING HIGH by June Burn. Joyous home
steading classic. New illus. edition, $3. Wel
lington Books, 346 Concord, Belmont, Mass.
(y4)
THE OWNER-BUILT HOME is now com·
pleted. Volumes I, II, I l l , I V are available
($2 for each volume) from: Ken Kern, Sierra
Route, Oa khurst, Calif.
I S THERE a carpenter-mechanic who sees the
beauty, simplicity and usefulness of wind·
mills ? Who would love to make one or two,
to work a small grindstone, to churn a tub
of laundry, or as a more complicated tech
nology, to turn a generator for heat? Who
would see the significance of a windmill as
a n aspect of technology, that is in proper
.-cl,;s/-:...:nT N tT<3M-..:, �p}¢1 _.4>-�) d.�""--1'.;>S:-Jz,
decentralization and oriented to village
life and industry in the Gandhian sense?
Who would see their beneficence as a con
servator of the trees and forests, and oil and
coal of the earth? Martha Shaw, Ashley Falls,
Mass.
(6-67)
IS T H ERE a player of Oriental music who
knows the power of his music and under
stands the significance of village life in the
Gandhian sense that would make hirruelf or
herself available to a small New England
village? Martha Shaw, Ashley Falls, Mass.
(6-67)
KIND WIDOW, retired nurse, wishes to meet
a man about 70 who is equally concerned
and i nterested in world events, nature, the
arts and similarly eager to share an inter
esting, wholesome and devoted home life in
north California. - Freda Jay, 621 Avalon,
Santa Rosa, Calif. 95401
MARINE VENTURES offering personal liberty
are explored by OCEAN FREEDOM, news
letter forum, 6 issues $ 1 . Basis for a truly free
and progressive society, THE INCRED IBLE
B R EAD MACHI NE, a provocative study in
political economy, 286 pp., $4. Preform, Box
5 1 16, Santa Monica, Calif. 90405.
(6-67)
HYG I ENIC CONVENT ION. 9 gala days, Fri·
day July 7 through Sunday July 16 at Chi
cago's Edgewater Beach Hotel. A true feast
for health-seekers. Write American Hygiene
Society, 205 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago,
I l l . 60606.
(6-67)
" People, asked from where it came,
Would very seldom know.
They would simply eat and ask,
'Was not it always so ?' "
Read The Incredible Bread Machine, a study
of capitalism, freedom, and the state, by
Richard W. Grant. $4 from Sandra Jeffries,
Box 1403 1 , E. Portland Station, Portland,

o- m�

��>

READ Country Living, an inspired booklet.
Only 35c, plus !Sc handling. Robert Swett,
303 S. Division, Grand Rapids, Mich. (6·67)

WORK APRONS, BARGAINS. TAILOR MADE.
BEST IN AMERICA/ Shopping Bags, HEAVY

fabric, large, reinforced. Also agents wanted.
Write Dept. GR, A. Winow, 4 1 -06 Vernon
Blvd., Long Island City, N . Y. 1 1 1 0 1 . . (6-67)
WANTED: Land in Canada. We are 27 and
26, working and teaching in an experimental
school. We want to begin "the good life" on
our own land in Canada. Could anyone use
another couple, or direct us to land we could
buy and work ourselves? Mr. & Mrs. Jim
Deacove, R R I, Hillsburgh, Ont., Can. (6-67)
WILL SHARE Michigan land. At reasonable
figure, 2, 5 or 1 0 acres (also studio apts.)
for vacation or long·term lease, especially
ada pted for retirees. Craft shop and equip·
ment, good beaches, garden s pots. Prefer
School of Living ideals; hope for cooperative
intentional community. Wil l accommodate
renters in exchange for yard and garder.
work. In heart of cherry and fruit country.
Write JYW, c/o School of Living, Brookvil le,
Ohio.
(6,67)
BLIND SPOT. Personal case history by one
who recovered her sight by adhering to
carefU lly prescribed natural food diet, and
suggestions for preventing same. Includes
notes on selection and sources of valuable
and unfamiliar foods; unique recipes. S I
postpaid; quantity prices. Verne Thomas,
(6-67)
Hancock, N. H . 03449.

l iving the good life
by Scott & Helen Nearing

Read details about their organic gar·
dening, house and greenhouse building
on a New England homestead farm.
Clothbound Photos 210 pages $3.50
FOREST FARM, HARBORSIDE, MAINE

